Identification of sterility-inducing cytoplasms in rye using the plasmotype-genotype interaction test and newly developed SCAR markers.
A series of 25 rye (Secale cereale L.) inbred lines was tested with respect to three mitochondrial sequence-characterized amplified region (SCAR) polymorphisms. The analysis revealed a close association between the marker-determined mitotypes and plasmotypes (cytoplasm types known from breeding data) represented by the inbreds. The mitochondrial markers also confirmed normal (N-) cytoplasmic character of three wild rye species: Secale montanum, S. vavilovii and S. kuprijanovii. For 186 plants from open-pollinated cultivars of Turkish and South American origin, cytoplasm identification was performed with the use of crossing with double non-restoring tester. In 77 plants the normal (N) cytoplasm was detected, and for 63 of these the PCR analysis was performed producing results which were consistent with the genetic data based on testcrossing and phenotype assessment. The mitochondrial markers also confirmed a presence of sterility-inducing cytoplasm in the remaining 109 plants. Moreover, the markers allowed for differentiation between Pampa (P-) and Vavilovii (V-) cytoplasmic individuals. For 60 plants the latter results were verified using crosses with a line maintaining P-cytoplasmic sterility and acting as a restorer of the V-cytoplasm. For two of these plants contradicting results were produced with the applied methods of cytoplasm identification and the basis of this discrepancy is discussed. Regardless of the identification method, widespread occurrence of a sterility-inducing cytoplasm was revealed, especially in South American populations.